Annex 11: List of Public Corporations and State Enterprises that did not attend the Training on Programme Based Budgeting

1. Allied Health Professionals Council
2. Amnesty Commission
3. Bank of Uganda
4. Civil Aviation Authority
5. Dairy Corporation Ltd.
6. Economic Policy Research Centre
7. Electricity Regulatory Authority
8. Housing Finance Company of Uganda
9. Hotel and Tourism Training Institute
10. Insurance Regulatory Authority of Uganda
11. Kinyara Sugar Works
12. Lake Victoria Fisheries Organization
13. Micro Finance Support Centre
14. Nakivubo War Memorial Stadium
15. National Council for Children
17. National Council of Sports
18. National Library of Uganda
19. National Lotteries Board
20. National Social Security Fund (NSSF)
22. National Youth Council
23. Nile Hotel International Limited
24. Pan African Movement
25. Population Secretariat
26. Post Bank (U) Ltd.
27. Posta Uganda (UPL)
28. Privatization Unit
29. Uganda Air Cargo Corporation Ltd
30. Uganda Broadcasting Corporation
31. Uganda Development Bank
32. Uganda Development Corporation
33. Uganda Free Zones Authority
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34   Uganda Livestock Industries Ltd  
35   Uganda Medical & Dental Practitioners Council  
36   Uganda National Council of Science and Technology  
37   Uganda Nurses & Midwives Council  
38   Uganda Printing and Publishing Corporation  
39   Uganda Property Holdings Limited  
40   Uganda Seeds Ltd  
41   Uganda Telecom Limited  
42   Uganda Wildlife Education Center